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monuments k9 veterans memorial location fort atkinsons mccoy park wisconsin unveiled 62517 sculptor mark 
dziewior this memorial honors the Tracking Justice (Texas K-9 Unit): 

8 of 8 review helpful Tracking Justice Texas K 9 Unit By paula legate This book drew me in from the first chapter Eva 
is a single mom that has always had to do everything herself She is a waitress and she is going to school She wants a 
better life for her and her 7 year old son When her son Brady was kidnapped She couldn t just sit by and wait and 
watch She followed the lead K 9 detective against his wishes on In the night a young boy goes missing from his 
bedroom Police detective Austin Black assures desperate single mother Eva Billows that he ll find her son Hehasto so 
he can put to rest his own harrowing memories With his search and rescue bloodhound Justice Austin searches every 
inch of Sagebrush Texas And when Eva insists on helping Austin can t turn her away Eva trusts no one especially 
police but this time Austin mdash and Justice mdash won t let he About the Author Award winning multipublished 
author Terri Reed discovered the wonderful world of fiction at an early age and declared she would one day write a 
book Now she s fulfilling that dream by writing for Love Inspired She is a member of both Romance 
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